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A Letter of FhcIn.
The Watterson letter to Gov. Hill is

one that he should have pasted in his

hot. Perhaps he did so, for he has ac-

cepted the senntorship from New York

to succeed Mr. Hvarts, and thereby, si

the action is intrepreted. withdraws his

name as a candidate for the presidency

and us a competitor of Mr. Cleveland

Since Mr. Watterson's letter was writ

ten, too, Mr. Hill and Mr. Cleveland

have met at dinner and exchanged com
nliments. It is true, the Louisville eili

tor's advice was given several month-ago- ,

but we may suppose the leaven ti

have been working all these wicks with

the results stated.
These results may not in themselves .In

considered very important, luit we nut
hope that there is more to come as sng

gested along the lines of Mr. W',ittcrson'

letter. This letter was not penned by

the star-eve- goddess of reform, but by

the correctly informed man of hard sense.
It is disinterested advice, except as tin

writer is interested in the success of tin
democratic party, and Gov. Mill In

adopting it can do the party great ser-

vice and make his own way clearer to-

wards the goal ol his ambition.
Gov. Hill of course answered Mr. Wat

terson's letter. That answer would
make very interesting reading for Mr.

liana, of the New York Sun, iiml the rest
of us as well. We hope it will lie

A I.lhcrtlne'H View of ClirlM-lluiilt-

The February number of the North
American Review contains, so far as
brilliancy of form and expression goes,
a well written article, "Has Christianity
Failed ?" contributed by the popular
we may add infamous, Ouida; a woman
who so contents the decencies of woman
hood, as to leave the question of sex in

the minds of most readers tpiite unde
termined, taking her place with defiant
complacency as an active worker in t lit

school of Zola in purpose to materialize
the sentiment of love, and veil coarst
sensuality under a too thin transparent
veil ol reh tied verbal drapery. I he vi-

vacity of Otiida's slvlc, her eloquent

language, her gorgeous descriptions, het

vivid pictures, her tempestuous portrayal
of passion, her unconventional Ireedom,

her reckless defiance of opinion, her tin

questioned talents and the favor with
which corrupted taste has welcomed hi t

brilliant challenges to decency, are work-

ing a mischief that is almost irreparable.

Men follow willingly where woman leads

The lives, the Helens, theCleopatras will

never want for vassals. And woman as
well as man steps readily into the path
opened out bv the brilliant, reckless, de-

fiant of that sex made, by the consent ol

humanity, the repository of purity and

propriety. The success of (luida made

possible the fame of Amelie Kives and a

later innovation in the forbidden field,

the author of "Passion," under the nmu

ie jilume ol G. Yere Tyler. That those

prurient writers should find eager

readers in pure domestic circles is rathei
evidence that humanity is prone to in-

dulgence in what morality forbids than
that humanity is becoming more de-

praved. Yet they are none the less the

active stimulators of depravity.
In the article before us we shall only

take occasion to refer to one or two
points.

The first point of attack upon divine

institutions, are upon those created as n

banner against the Hood tide of unreg-

ulated human passion. Nature claims

for them unrestricted indulgence. Reve-

lation puts them under restraint and de-

fines to them n legality to which reason,

if not morality, might accord ready obe-

dience, for upon such legality all domestic

happiness is founded, all well ordered

society has its existence, to which gov-

ernment owes its origin and its stability.
Ouida arraigns the cruelty of Christianity
for its wise interposition, denounces as

artificial the code which makes legal law

an imperative enactment, and ridicules

that fidelity which the marriage relation

enforces. With erotic eloquence Ouida

sets forth the beauties and the pleasures

of a life of law without law. "Love, the
winged god of the immortals, ljecomcs in

the Christian the thrice damned and
earth bound devil." So says Ouida.

Rather say, that the love whose delights

she pictures becomes at the end of its
fiery course the thrice damned devil to
scourge with its hates and its disgusts
the sated victims of mad temporary
passion.

These are the words ot a woman
whose teachings have wide acceptance
in the literature of the day.

She arraigns Christianity for its selfish

ness, inasmuch as it enforces upon each

of its members the priceless value of

the human soul, the salvation of
which it is the bounden effort to
effect. What is that soul? It is the
distinctive, immortal principle come

direct from God himself, coming

pure and unstained from His hands, to
go back to Hint to live or to die forever;

in the first case, to live by the active and
proper use of all the agencies He has
provided; to die by neglect or contempt
of such agencies. In reference

to his ssul man stands alone to his

God ; to Him is he alone responsible. The

question of selfishness, in a human point
of view, does not.enter into the question.
But outside of thut first and imperative
duty man owes to himself, has Christ inn

Sty made man selfish ? To the contrary,

it is the creed alone, above all others,
which has made self sacrifice the active
featureof its teachings and practice. How
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has stood Christianity in its attitude
since its promulgation to humanity suf
fering in all its forms ; in "plagues, pesti.
lence and famine," in sorrow and afflic

tion, to distress and poverty ? Surely

that is not a selfish creed which has sent
forth its ministers to carry the tidings i,f
salvation to the ends of the earth, to en-

counter hardships and dangers that n(-p-

the stoutest heart, or in unselfish de-

votion to give up life itselt to the de-

mands ol duty. Is that a selfish erect!

which surrenders every comfort, evcrv
pleasure, life itself, to meet the terms ol
the pestilence in its most hidions form,

that the sick might be cured or com-

forted? Christian record, distinct from

all others, is full of that unselfishness

which dispenses charity wherever char-

ity is called for; whiclianticipatesthec.-'- j
ilcliai ity and makes provision for all that
want.

Christianity does not fail; Christianity
will not fail. It is of such abiditiL'
strength that it cannot fail ; i! is of such
intrinsic worth and attractiveness that
its garb is worn bv those who are not
rulv christians, and herein lies the rea
lonablciuss ot the claim ol Oiucl.i s qucs
ion and the force of her arguments.
.'Iiristianily is not a failure. Many who
irofess to practice it are lailures.

A R.i.r:u;n telegram says that "tin
novement for a geological survey o
North Carolina is a verv sin tig one
I'cii thousand dollars annually is asked
for in the bill providing for such a sur
vey." It is highly probable that noth
ing the legislature could do for the mate
rial advancement of North Carolina
would eipial the result of a thorough
geological survey of the state. I'nlcss
all signs fail, there arc literally millions
in it.

"Tin; fire alarm did not work." Thai
sentence in reports of Asheville tires is be-

coming quite common. A firealarm that
Iocs not alarm until alter a fire and in

the newspajiers only, is a dangerous part
of a city's equipments. We should be

better olT without it.

TliK I'orrey bankruptcy bill, says Mr.
Buchanan, of New Jersey, "is designed to
prevent a dishonest man anil his propert y

parting before bankruptcy and meeting

afterward."

at r.u.nsrixi:.

There was a time in the primary Man'
ol Jones' career as a high and lol'tv reli-

gious tumbler that his antics were alluri-

ng. Hut the great difficulty with lotu s

at the present time is that he has become
very tiresome and he hiinsell lias not dis-
covered the tact. Jones needs an indefi-
nite rest. Washington Post.

Sam ones has at last struck his proicr
gait, lie licked a Texas mayor the other
evening and didn't half try. While Joint
I.. Sullivan has abandoned the ring to
elevate the stage, there is no reason why
Kev. Sam Join s may not go on elevating
ilic itiaulv art. Memphis Commercial.

Rev. Psalm Jones is "a little disfigured.
but still in the ting," alter his encuuiilei
with the ol I'aUstiue. Texas. The

ineticaii Palestine d"ts not apiH-a- to
be a holv land when an o .mgciist anil a
cbiel magistrate cotuc.lo blow im its u r
ntorv. Philadelphia Press.

Rev. So ni Jones wasattackn! by a

mayor, who attempted to cane lint),
lint he wrested the cane aw.iv Irom his
issailattl and administered a dose ot his
wn medicine to the Texas worthy. Rev

Sam is a good lighter in the pulpit, and
nit of it. New Haven Register.

Rev. Samjoius hashail a hand-t- hand
encounter with the mayor of a Tax.is

it v. Mr. ones discovered thai wrest
ling with prnygT ami wrestling with a

inavor were two wiilclv ditVeieiit cxi r- -

ises. ( linaha World-Heral-

The inavor of Palestine, Tcas. who
tried to cane Rev. Sam Jones and got
himself caned bv the famous evangelist,
is now probably a eonvei t to the bebet
in muscular Christianity. Petersburg In- -

The public hasalwavs admired a "fight
ing parson, nut not a parson wlio is

going about constantly with a chip on
Ilis shoulder, as Mr. Jones lias been doing
lor some time. Memphis

Somebody once said, perhaps it was
Sidney Smith, that there are three sexes

men, women and preachers, kevs.
Cook anil Jonesare essentially masculine.

Milwaukee Journal.
Rev. Sam Jones seems to be preaching

the gosin'1 according to Uiicenslicrry.
Huston Herald.

I.liJION KI.IXIK.

I'H'iihuiiI, Kleicaul, Kellnlile.
Fur biliousness utid constipiition, tak

Lemon lilixir.
For fivtrs, chills and mat.'iri.t, take

Lemon Ivlixir.
For sli'eplessticss, nervousness mid pnl- -

pitati 'ii ol the heart, take l.enon f.lixir.
For indigestion and loul stoniiuli take

Lemon ivlixir.
For all sick and nervous headaches take

Lemon Hlixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough

regulation, take Lemon lilixir.
Dr. Alozlev's Lemon Hlixir will not

fail vou in anv of the above named dis
eases, all of which arise from a torpid or
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.

Prepared only bv Dr. Mozi.f.v, Atlanta,
C.a., 50c and $1.00 per bottle, at ilrun- -

B'st3.
I.KMON HOT DROP.

Cures alt CotiL'lis, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, bronchitis, Hemorrhage
anil all throat and lung diseases, liie- -

aant. reliable.
25 cents nt druggists. Prepared only

by Dr. H. Mozlcy, Atlanta, lilt.
janl7eod

To Boon the Win and HIiliiKle
Market.

From the Wilmington Star.
' The cigarette laws are not enlorced ns
they should lie. The law ought to make

it incumtient on every officer of the state,
county or municipality, and of every

d mule citizen to seize every
boy caught with a cigarette in his mouth
or his possession, take him into the most
convenient wood-she- d and wear out four
or five shingles on him, make him tell
who sold them to him, and then let jus
tice with as little unnecessary ceremony
as possible snatch the seller d

and fine him somewhere from a hundred
dollars up. .

IF TOVB BACK A BKH,
Or TOO are all worn out, roall; good for notb

lug, It Is general debility. Try
BROWS'H lHOlT H1TTKB8.

V 1U ear you, clean ynor lint, and ffa
good appetite.

A Capitol Affray.
In the doorway, wide and roomy,
Stood Mr. D. with u.iect gloomy;
Like a .phlnx, he wntched nnd wniti'l,
Armed with cane, nml it seemed ftiU-'l- .

Capt. A. came on, unminilliil nil
Vet Mr. I. coul but hit the wall.

Now Cunt. A. on toward Mr. D mil,
Ppon each other's neck, f. II nml wept
liinbrnceil ngniiist the Willi thev wit.'
Now one, then the other, "vice versa "
Vice Versa, wit. a witness,
lie, with talc ofconlliil terms.

Yet another conlrnili.ts liim, tor
lie ays they rol'cd u ml the floor
Then one "Fire" in mvmtH lou.l.
Another erics, "Let illeili tiht it out "
Anil others lay st one, mill violent haii.l)i
I'polt .cut ol trouhle, nml liroke the Intuits.

Arrested Yet it entile to niiuuht,
s both were merely lineil In e nit;

The enil not vet no, no, not yi t
I'or the 'World's llici will be kept.
Tim C1TI.KN wisely SUKi'ts the w i.v
I'rovh.lllg 'Tunc I'.ili" I'o :iv.

J. II. Stinltbiml.-r-
Fthrunrv il, IM'.il.

" 1111

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A emtm t)l' tnrtnr ..nkiii) powder
of all in leavi-nin- "tren;ih 1. S,

ttient Keport. AujitiM 17. nil

Might-I'.ov- eli

"Oil V

KSTAMLISlll.lt

R. II. COSBY,
(Stieeesaor to C. C'unaii

JEWELER h-k

mj FATTON AVENVE,

NKXT IhiiiK Til t'.KANIi CliXTKM. ,

ASHIiVII.I.H. N. C

sept.l.llv

TRY THE

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

17 I'aUoit Avenue.

WHITLOCK'S

Corner Fagle Uloek,
46 mid 48 S. Main St.
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We iv st'lliiiL!; lint1 Dr.Vj
(mods nt lrssinivtli;iiis;uii!'
ii'ooils In- - lioniilit I'lse-wlii'i-

W show complete:
stock of lloiisi'liolil funiisli-- :

inji's. Press (nimls, Kiiiicv
(iooils nml iiuili rin!s tor
fniicv work.

WINTICU I.OOUS AT COST.

Blniikets. iiiiits. Indies' and
ill-misses ni 01 nil Miiusmv

now sol'l nt cost mid less.
Cllll illld see the lies) slock,
iMiil the most coinl'nrtnlile
tore for shopping in Ashe-- I
ill.-- .

lie best stock ot gloves.
The Inrp'st stock of embroid- -

erv silk. lie nTcnicsi vnri- -

of white idods. The till

est fi'oods in Asheville at low
prices. No. Id mid 4outli
.Mam Street.

The Popular Cocoa of Europe,

The Coming one of America.

MOST ArVKTIXItla-KASlL- PtOKSTID.

The Van IIoutens' process
renders their cocoa easy of
digestion and develops In the
highest degree its delicious
aroma. It is an excellent
flesh-forme- fifty per tent.
greater than the best of other

VanHouten's

Cocoa
"BEST& GOES FARTHEST"

HOlTTKN'S COCOA ("onoe trM,
nlwnyfl iiwil") in the original, pure, soluble
Cocoa, Invented, muUe and put rated In
llollund, and la better and
iure anliilile than any of the numer-q- ui

Imitation. In fuel, it ii generally 6V

mm all uvur Europe And acomporative tent
will ennil) prove that nooihrr Cocoa equal th la

Inventor in eolutilily, atfrtHiahle tarteand
nutritive qn&litita. 'Ijircit In the
wor'.J." Ak fur Van IMrricVa am jaMX mo
OTI1K1L

I89O.- - lan.

To Our I'rlcntlH.

-- 1891.

Iii closing; this, n very suc- -

cesslnl venr m our business.
we desire to thiink our friends
I'or the most liberal wa.v in

which they have patronized
us. With tin' beiimin of

the new yenr we ha ve consid-

erably enlarged our stock,
and hope that we will benble
to furnish our patrons with
any thing they may wish in

our line.
We have some very pretty

designs in chcvnl and dresser
sirts 111 oak and ash, that we

will sell at prices that defy

competition.
Again thanking you, and

wishing you a happy and
prosperous new year, we are

Your Friends

ULAIR & BROWN.
Furniture Dealers and Fn- -

dertakers. 'V2 Fatloiiavenue.

This splice will be oc llpiei

bv Arthur M. Field, heading

.leweler, after February 1st.

WM. KROGER,
No. 41 College Street, Near Spruce Street.

HIGH GRADE COFFEES,

IF VOL' WANT THK liKST TRY OUU

JAVA AND MOCHA.

It KurHnsiwK all other. In rlrhnraa and dcliracv of llavur.
finnt coll'rra, producing the best possible result.

CARACAS

A nkilllul lilendinK of Hie two

A strong flavor' nnd hi(ihlT aromatic Coffee for those who like a .(rung cup. Also

SANTOS RIO ANB I.Atil'YRA COFFKlvS.

Pillsbury's Best XXXX Ulinneapolls Flour,
AcltnowledRed by a'l dealers and conaumcra to be the finest la the world. We arc aolc
agents lot' Asheville. ,

The Dove Brand of Hamtt, Bacon and Smoked Tongue.

WM. KROGER,

No. 41 College Street, Near Spruce.

JOST OPENED !

OUR VERY LATEST STYLES OF

navy, yacht:and riding caps.

Nobby !

Fresh !

Attractive !

.Vino First Sliipini'iit uf Our

Ni'W Sprin' Sl.vlcsof Soft

Ami Stiff Mills.

WEAVER X MYERS,

OIMCK llOl'Sl-llMH-

ANlicillv, IS. C.

,15 N. Main Street,

ASHKYILLK, N. t .

COI'RT SIJCAKIi, SI'AKTANMl'ki;. S. f

Five and n half venr npo I tarted in the
tuusie hiHtni's(. The people ot nntl
Wentcrn Noi th Carolina have been kind to
me ami I wiwh to make cratrt'ul mktmw
edetnent o) it. I Marten" by taking an
agency. bt'caute noon onMstirn that the
people are entitled to better instruments nml
lairer treatment than I nun id net
merely in thai wav Hniee Marnd out

to H've the veiy rs iuHtruiuentR
t' ir the money they had paid previous! lor
their tnstrutiit ntH

n eonimuHiHe ot the historv if the
Attheville Muwie ll.tte nee the Citizen ot a
tew days later. Meanwhile eume and ee my
stock and net prices, at

7 Nrt!i M;u!i Street .

L FALKt

IMPORTANT

'I hut you ktii'W that we have .inst ?t leiveil

a tn d het tot ot Ifrunini.'ud'R 'Tn I'n ibis-

Votld."

We hae til't

complete

t'.teatct 'IhiiiK

Mi.slirnl.rn

holiday

STATION ICR HOOKS, &C.,

Souvenir Axhcville,

J, N. 3Iorgan & C.t
Bookseller. Stationer, Store.

FRESH
FISH AND OMRS,

CONSTANTLY HANI).

WECATERTO FAMILY TRADE

J. E. REED & CO.,
No. Court Square.

REYELL WAGNER,
ttuceensora Kopp I.ichtentwrKer,

FANCY GROCE:uS.
SUGAR REFINERS' PRICES.

Coffees roasted premises daily,
ground customer.

Full Line Table
delivery. Teed, furnished

whulcanle prices.

PATTON AVKNl'H.
Telep

septlO

COFFIN,

AUCTIONEER.
KliAL USTATB AGBNTlNnl.OAN BKOKEK

North street.

write
residence slate,

National Hank; National
Asheville. Western Carolina

Bank.

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING

ARTISTIC MI1.I.INHRY.

IHME. FUAE SMITH.
South Main Street.

Law's Store.
Perfect fitting pattern order.

gooda, ianSdtf

SUFFERERS YOUTHFUL ERRORS.

manhood, early decay,

home treatise addrraalnaj
sufferer, LKBK,

Roanoke,
DovlOdJfcwem

arW"i JM-s-

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
In iou Feet of Central Passenger Depot.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

modern hoU'l. nru'fMths
Kliiirle Oilier, dining

counter, eivrnr hUlinrd Klee-ir-

minutis, Kirhmonil hanville ruilrond hoimc,
nunt.tr

ATI-.S- , $1,00 n.R
A. G. lIAIXVBURTN,Prp.

I1K1 WAI.TKK OKKI ClerkH.

FARMERS' WAREHOUSE.

FOR THE SALK OF LEAF TOIJACCO.
SltUTH Proprietors.

tidtnretitt eotnniirttiitn, mnrkftn rhmini;
ctntiiniHtitn.

Ttduieio riimtcts Wtstirn Nrtlt nrHnn TrnneMee:
niaikft rriirs fcnnd, eMpnially ecntnion Krndt'R,
early fhiimutitH riuliH. Having lurjti'itt, linhltd wriri'liotiHC

einphiyett, miiruntee HntiNlni-tinn- . Thnnkinf
hoping inn, truly,

SJIKT II & ROIJJPSS.
nov'JOdiS.

imiCK. BRICK.
!') SAI.li HV- -

IIRICK.

BUNCOMBE BRICK & TILE COMPANY,

Asheville, N. C. I. O. Hux 426a

STRAUSS' EUROPEAN HOTEL
AN R ESTA UR A NT.

ROOMS NEWLY FURNISHED.

boarder accommodated.

BOARD MONTH. WEEK

o'clock o'clock
prepared eateriiiK thorett

My Celebrated IMiilart Iphia Frien
!:rpnKs pnni'l laren

K.itice orders inttte.,

HAIHS, Prop.

Celebrated the World Over lVr Us Purity.
lt,.ttllnK Kxi'.irl

teiup.'ratipe
TKAHIi SI'l'I'l.II-
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at r cent.

Htc, Cash
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on the and
for every

of Supplier).
Free full line of

at
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one No.
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E.

No. Main

not tn office when you call, name
ami on 'nnd 1 will vHt vou.

Hrfer to Kirst
Hank of and

AND

57
Over

cut to Also
hair etc.

OF

Lost etc., etc., can se-

cure a free, by a.fcl
low C. Y7.

P. O. Box S16, Va.

nisi ww Ae am tin"-

I

A firnt climn Hot nnd rolil water hihI toilet on every floor.
belln evcrv raom ('inn tire nnd tattf httl room.

tootn, !umh and ti wk Htnnd nnd hur nnd rotit firnt tloor.
stTf"t car; ;'Hsb door ev'rv -- n nnd rat

.' tor ii h1(.

It II A V.

J. H. AN nnd N,

& ROMJNvS,
W'v 9 M nil nt 2 rent, v. liilr otht r are from 2Vi

)er c.nt
To thr i nnd Knt

(lur him lull ntitl ure nnd we
ailviH' fi intnnn the hint
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you lor pant pni ronnT and by hard work nnd fair den we ure, your
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ONE PER IKEN.
deree

IIS

., S, N.

N. C.

il' M' ami
'1

1 11 3.1 IM Hit

L'tiaiai't' e fi vti tu it at

THE "BONANZA,"
THlv H I VT1-- .

fins; sampi.i-- : and iulli.iii uoom.
, 4 a... . Mvr. NO. 43 MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE. C

AHlivviUc, PuHhciiRer

P. A. DEMENS WOOD WORKING CO.,
MnnntHctttrera nnd Uealer in nil kind of DrcMtd

LUMBER,
Door, Satib, Blinds, moulding!, Stalrwork, mantels, Bank

and Bar and all kind of Building; Material.
Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty.

Teleotior.p Wo. H.

Chase & Sanborn's Fine Coflees.

Asheville, C.Jnnuary
certify Asheville,

elusive thestilc Chusc Ranborn's CoflVea

CHASli 8ANIIOKN.

l'crj. Randolph, Salesman.
tTtulcr above contract Chase

Mnl llrnnd .lava aiul 'Jill.
Old crniiirnl Java

Java
Fnnf-- Kin bulk.
4'ordova Mexlcnn
Arubiun )lorliu
Mcssra Chase Sanborn, Mans., referring

shipment,
believe importing packing finest CofTeea

market lending dealers throughout United enough
superior goods increased

yon."
These goods quality particular.

superior cKccllence trade,
continue them. people Asheville

asked Rcttiwctfully,

KKI'I.ER,
South Street.

party WINTIJR
HUNCH suburbs

home.
summer Apply

1IR08.

&

grading done. orders
work

found Cotton

DAT.

door.

Home

only.

kinds

H;ilN,

I'iiiie

Near

21, lssll
Th' Hint Mr. Kepler, haa the

ncm-- for and

the now offering Nnnb

Mo. lia in Tink
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say

"We nnd the Teas and
the U"d the fair

ail" that the quality our has largely their
trade. What have done for them do

coat enough first every 'her
not ihey wiTnot ault nor will want

sell My customers nnd the arc
give them trial.
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Winter Residence to I,eagc.
A desiring to establish a
I on the Northern of

Ash.vllle make an advnntngroua ar-

rangement, term of years, with owner
of Completely furnished and equipped
and occupied in ' to

fclCodtf COKTI.ANI)

E. H. BRITT,

STONE CONTRACTOR BUP.DER,

Also of all
promptly filled and guaranteed. Can

at times Graham's
Factory.

aug!9dtt

pant

Depot.

ASHEVILLE STEAM DYE WORKS.

..miles' and GenM' garments dyed nnd
cleaned.

l.Hillet' suit drv denned without ripping
or r innvinjc trimmJnK,

I'lunh clonki n tea med and renovated.
Lnce curt'lni cleaned like new.
Ontreh plumed dyed, cl nnen and curled.
Kid glovea cleaned ordytd tucGeaBfully.

L. Harding,
No. 9 North Main Street.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
feblOdlw


